C 54 H 38 Co 2 N 12 O 9 S 3 ,monoclinic, P12 1 /c1(no. 14), a =10.069(1) Å, b =30.178(4) Å, c =17.323(2) Å, b =102.872(2)°, V =5131.7 Å 3 , Z =4,R gt (F) =0.039, wR ref (F 2 ) =0.101, T =296 K.
Discussion
Designing the solid state with molecules that encode well-defined noncovalent motifs has recently become arapidly growing area of research due to the fascinating molecular and/or supramolecular structural diversity and potential applications for catalysis [1] [2] [3] [4] and in material sciences [5, 6] . Asuccessful strategy in building such networks is to employ appropriate bridging ligands that can bind metal ions in different modes and provide apossible way to achieve more robust polymeric structures [7, 8] . In this context, benzenedicarboxylic acid and its derivatives, such as 1,3-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 1,4-benzenedicarboxylic acid, 5-hydroxyisophthalic acid are widely used as building blocks to link metal ions to produce metal-organic frameworks with interesting structures and properties [9] . Recently, benzenedicarboxylic acid, providing specific rigid molecular conformation, seized our attention for constructing various coordination polymers. The interesting results inspired us to investigate its analogue, 5-methylisophthalic acid, for the following reasons: (a) it has two carboxyl groups which may be completely or partially deprotonated, inducing rich coordination modes and allowing structures with higher dimensions; (b) it can act not only as hydrogen-bond acceptor but also as hydrogen-bond donor, depending upon the numbers of deprotonated carboxyl groups. The crystal structure of the title compound consists of a2Dnet-work containing noncentrosymmetric dinuclea Co units as nodes. The asymmetric unit contains two Co(II) ions, two mip ligands, three bpydtz ligands, and one water molecule. Each Co(II) ion is octahedral coordinated by four carboxylate oxygen atoms of three mip anions, located at the basal equatorial plane, and by a pair of pyridyl nitrogen atoms of bpydtz at the axial positions with N-Co-Na ngles of 175.02(8)°for ∠N1-Co1-N8A, and 174.38(8)°for ∠N5-Co2-N4A, respectively. The Co-Oa nd Co-Nbond lengths are in the ranges of 2.029(2) -2.275(2) Å and 2.147(2) -2.163(2) Å,respectively, as expected for such coordination bonds. (2) 
